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Basketball Season Is On

Tap in Local Gymnasiums

BASKETBALL TO GET

, ACTIONJHIS
WEEK

Schools, Clubs, and Colleges

Here Begin Regular Winter

Campaign on Courts.

GALLAUDET TO APPEAR SOON

Sam Foley, Georgetown Cap-

tain. Is Pleased With Hilltop

Outlook This Year.

Basketball comes into Its own this
week, completed scheduled in all of the
athletic clubs, schools and colleges
present the various teams for inspection
after a game or so of practice for the
rMl run into the winter activity. De
spite the fact lha.t there is a general
complaint that the contests will lack
the patronage ei.Joyed in other years
the managers of the various teams are
sure that their lves will warrant a good
backing. All of the many teams in the
District are ready for the hardest sort
of campaigns.

"While several of the smaller clubs
and schoolboy teums have gotten their
workouts George "Washington is the
first of the big teams to get under way.
"Schlltz" SchIos3er, the old Georgetown
caDtain and former Y. M. C. A. player
has had his George Washington team
in practice for some time. Two games
have been played and opinion seems to
prevail that the start taken two years
ago in the indoor sport has led up to
popularity and tho team will come into
Its own this year. Schlosser has gotten
together a likely looking bunch and ap-

pears to be ready for a good season.
The Buff and Blue quint is meeting

imany good college teams this season
and is expecting to get away with a
majority of games. All of the big col-i.- n

fam viRitlns the city will be en
raged hy the George Washington team
ana a bid for 3outh Atlantic honors will
be made.

Orange

On Saturday night GaUaudet My has lonE been clamoring for
some of the high I a team and the basket-ar- e

engaged for a practice workout Dajj five for tno paat two years in go-.n-

this Battlste and . If that It could sun- -
. lnn- va ttOTTlDrlggs are gone irora las, jc" - -- -

but Captain Durlan is expecting 10

rnako up for thilr absence from a num-

ber of promising candidates.

and Williams, Washing- -

ton State; Harms, of Kansas,
boys, from Utah; Rasmuseen

and Classen. Durlan has been out 01

GeorgHtonn's basketball

Campbell

Basketball

repetition

basketball

CliH'mas

schedule,

BEST SPORT PAGES IN WASHINGTON
Will He Defeat Georgetown?
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Quarterback Who
the and

BOB THAYER'S GOSSIP
"EVERY BOOST."

Washington's

SofVnfess representative

week. ni0 ,.,n,,.Ari
its and

more strength. that
sport

in the
Mellis ,

selecting
1??? in" football expects to Virginia team next year the
round into anu Blue piayera c.. uu.M Coach c palace

The schedule - - n4Tr.. a whole . '
.cham- - "W walked withSouth Atlantic title 1 Hill

is """"':"" I K .,., .i. t l"u ana comer 42 bfx-- v

to try the team to 1 T ","'Z, championship looks to be danger.
The dates . blame for of his Z.

DccemDc--r 13, uainoiii; ". youncsier tried play it ana mo

in
Kendall

oDOonents
Green, IjMWj" l, 01- - loss of the game came from his

TMhnc t vnrlall flrien.
January" 10, Loyola College, at an a jumble. He took the chance

more, rniversitr oi that ofEpoiaing to the ball
t. but his game for nrrrnrn rnn 0110at KendalGreen; him. him to lead they fit-- h t I I H

opponents' gymnasium. have his the M
"

I
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4. In Ryan Georgetown game.
fivr,..!.i!iiim- - --.. 'H.illimore City Col' I

lege, at Kendall
Aggies, at Kendall Green; 21. Mt. St.
Joseph s, at Baltimore, Mt. fct.
Marj''s, at Emmitsburg.

The fact that George Washington th has had It in for him for
nOIfarao7 tOTSeSJftS'SS and has so far to

.ire said to have ' a real chance. t bo a
to take over til of responsibility Da.a idea to spring game on
for is taken mean vlBjianta the retiring Blue

among the leaders in athletics.
Howard long i prime mover

in havinsr athletics restored to the uni-ersit- y,

David A. Baer. manager
tf football team; Alvm Bro.'n.
and Erwln Harsch have 'jean

y Chairman Reudier to nominate
Jther alumni members.

Sam Folev.
rader Is m-ir- thar over

I he prospects f.r tho Illue and Gray.
Tolei that in Jim Tormey. tne

the to to put another
ji8 picktd a mdii jubt a as

laFt
Tormey had a

wa? unable to do anything in the
winter sport.

The and five is
ut a c;;-i- anl intend? to
n excellent sho.sint; In its opening mi- -
agemenu

TV William B. Huds-on- , president of
Intcrbcholastlc League.
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good
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East- -

yet

for developments
organization

"ren 'a seii"- -' Georgetown tackle has
the favorable on of

ago another picked this fall the
TheeaChri-tma- will m,k,.!uiu dc-ervi-ng

uite the of of pra.ro Is
ve teams, regular saw performances

,amex Indians'he final to the of Febru
arv The Y M C. A is to used
on Fridav afternoons for the
It Is doubtful any other games in

citv attracted the crowds as
the scholastic race,
of season

again expected

Western take on Friends school
n Tuesday the Red White team

' avlng been at work during the past
week Business dropped game to
Friends Western is more
inxIouH start the with win
Manager Pepper is to announce the
schedule of the Red White team
file week.

Georee Washington have fra
ernlt leacue. according to

l' es n' jilnns A committee, composed
' Samuel Worrett Tl-et- Delta Chi.
lioye individual efforts practically

'iroiight about consideration thityeems have .1
M Jeffries of Kapnn Alnha. and G A
liennan Delta Tu has been
h to en ahend with plans for

Tinal organlrntlnn of the circuit
''ont srhedule of chamnlonslili.games The fs about readv

mai'e report It is expected
' f'e xeaon be started before
le recess

Tome Celebrates.
Th football team of the. School

Uort eon-- ej

a'on of tne football season the
foothnll at thetwj The celebration was a lv

enthuslsRtlc one, owine-- to tho
Horlous vtctorv of the Tome souad ove- -

netr lone-- time riva'g ia Pennsvlva.nia
State Normal which marked
final the
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A good move.

ROBERT
Fleet Capt "Hev" Carter

Blue.

Geoge athletic associa
tion in getUng back basketbaU

schools

afternoon
poit team gained backing of

It is not unlikely
other branches of will be kept up
miph mariner.

from
Gooch will lead.

In Dabby Gooch to lead
Orange

shape
Columbians

T,ith
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lollow: failure
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failure
to lorsee a peiiutL uimt;uu.i

only
17, ,,,...., offered,

ruined
Univer- - K K

Green; 14.
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In luck.

Joe is playing in hard
The Vigllants' manager maintains

failed B,v.
him

an all-st- ar

debts incurred to

bad la&t

wcrklr

bannuet

and Gray players In benetlt game. If
the weather to taken
Into account there will no winter and

will an chance ,.,,, ,,h.. ,',
football up to springtime.

The new club.

So many clubs sprung up
the past three or four ears, that it
looks like Hying in the face prow- -

Academv attempt through
one and if the present club Is ghen
the iioper backins should piosper.
The amo'Jnt of live interebt is to
be here if sufficient 'is
given the Idea. We will wait with in-

terest furtlvr and
uiuh new all sorts of
success.
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have small cauic to wonder why
failed to come through last year.
shifty as an end was played
In the center last where he
rould not get Tloe who pre-

dicted bright ser.son for him last year
have the satisfaction of knowing that

came brilliant

This meets.

Track men who are bewailing the
fact that there too few meets in
and around this section of the country
this year have only to blame.
In the first place, the local athlctos,
those not undi-- r the schools and col
leges, almost ill under the A.
ban. Others have gone into the relay
side or Indoor track work so that there
are but re.idv and eager to take
to the Individual events. Relay
have become tro and indi-
vidual entries too few to admit of much

and lie Idea has been run
into the ground.

All at home.

Lead

year's

Not to be at all pessimistic It Is doubt-
ed If the next year see so many vic-

tories for America In International
sports. We defend polo, tennis and
golf cups on our own and It Is
be hoped that ve are able to better our
performances of last year. The Initial
clasl vvill begin with the Invasion of
the Cambridge relay team at the Penn

carnival. in ilay. From then on until
late ialUwe will quite busy repelling
boarders. Every branch of in
which we gained prominence wll be as-
sailed by the invaders and it Is to be
hoped that we will be able, to reap the
samo harvest for 19H as we have done
this past year. '

-
Basketball title.

The Army and N'ai--v rren foam nnt
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Johns Hopkins Wants South At-

lantic Intercollegiate Field

and Track Meet.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Dec 7.-- The prob- -

auuiiy or uurd annual champion- -

I Hhln TT!frt nf tho Cnntli T..A
joe excellent to . '

Impetus

In crhedules theoverv

committee

trio
through.

through

features

soil to

athetics

held In next year was
Kieatly increased by the action of the
Homewood committee of the Johns Hop-
kins University. Bv a unanimous de-
cision it has decided to offer the use
of the Homewood and field for
the meet The meet will take place on
May 1 and 2.

There is some doubt, however, as to
whether meet will take p'ace'on the
local track next year. For tho last two
seasons the meets were held here.
lias, however, been some complaint
the more southern of the colleges as to
the great distance that they had to
ti.ivel to compete For this reason
plans were early put on foot to try to
have the meet scheduled to take, place
either in Richmond or Charlotteavl'le,
on the tracks of the Richmond College
oi of the rniversity of Virginia. Should
the meet be held in one of these places
the mure distant colleges, such as Ag
ricultural and Mechanical, of North"
Carolina, would not have to travel so
far. j

EAST if ENGAGE

I T F HONOR

Winners of Basketball Title

Likely to Be Pitted Against

Other.

NEW YORK. Dec. 7 The- opening
in the battle for the intercollegiate

basketball championship will he fired
on January 9. when Cornell

meet jit Columbia's court and
faces Vale at New Hovcti.

Yale, ufter an abxence of several sea-
sons, has the league, and
bids fair to be represented a power-
ful team. Heretofore, the basketball
season opened eaily in December, but
so many of the players also

their colleges on the gridiron that
It wan decided to postpone the opening
until after Christmas holidays

Ralph Morgan, necretarv of the Inter-
collegiate Baeketball League, been
In communication with Dr. 1. J. moke,
secretary of the Western Conference,
and is some of the

of t e Fast and meet-
ing ill a post-seaso- n to settle
championship of the country.
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HAVE NEW LEAGUE

Closed Duckpin Organization Formed and Will Begin Its Rolling

at the Arcade Alleys on January 5 Costinett .Conceives

Idea to Relieve Pressure of Older Circuit.

By FTRK C. MILLER.

Rolling its first game on January 5, a duckpin circuit, the.
Mt. Pleasant Bowling League, will open a schedule which will run
well into the month of April. Because of -- the sportsmanlike principal
of its organization, the Mt. Pleasant League is expected to .have a
pleasant career from the very beginning; the circut being formed
for the purpose of accommodating bowlers who roll for the pleas-
ure obtained from the game, but who are not sufficiently expert to
hold position on open teams composed of bowlers who must roll
high scores, in order to hold their positions.
The Mt. Pleasant League is to a i the former, mark, which was held alsoclosed organization, the members hy. this quint.

ing required to confine their league LfliCi,aJ standings for 24 games, as
bowling to that one circuit. It will have

' comP,led, Judaic McKnew. follow:
six teams. the. main nimllfleatlnn of .iui.n, w I'BOS.
the members ot thm being that Manhattan "r,a.fd'
must reside In lit. Pleasant and not 21
long to any other "league. Joseph R. a
Costlnet is mainly responsible for the ' I''rr!1" ?
forming of the new , bowling body
which will roll games on the Ar-
cade alleys. Costinett conceived the
idea at the time the Arcade League be
came an open organization. Many of
the mediocre bowlers of the Arcade or-

ganization will join the new Mt. pleas-
ant League. Costinett will not bo an
efflcer of the younger league, but will,
in all probability, occupy a position on
the board of directors. OUIe Fears, N.
Chacohas and Mr. Rawllngs candi-
dates for president, vice and
secretary. A meeting be held
Wednesday night, at the Palm Cafe.

One District record was smashed
while the first series of games was
being rolled in tho Capital
League, the palace live estaousning
1,724 as the highest set ever recorded by
any team In Washington. Another
quint the Columbians turned In-- the
first 000 game of the season, getting
a team total of 605, while Baum made
a bid for Individual mark, rolling
In the early part of the series a tnree-cam- e

total of 2S7.
While these records were being es

tablished the Y M. C. A. quint started
on a winning streak, beating. In turn.
all Its opponents, and losing but four
other games, ana enaea tne nrst penoa
of the race three full games ahead of
its nearest rival, the Brunswick five.

John Baum is leader In individual
averages, with U0.2 for twenty-on- o

anagoing to an tlrne landing the contestK Harry Kraus
scholastic basketbaU 'honor this season' I5,eI,er1 f0,,ow the order named.
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official averages follow
TEAM AVETCAGES.

9p. Ave.
V. A 243 567 1604 Wi-- 1

school team are worklne dofr Hrunswick 224 1624 HS-- 7
snoruy.

contains ""- - for lot of .7.in off
61 t.a a-- o

29 1617 504-- 8
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243 iin
240 605

ere 549
ana xne 235
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are

are
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Potomac 28 172 Mi ik:i i
Velvet Kind 62 193 B&4 1S3 494-1- G

Climbers 20 ISO C29 1554 493-1- 0

Casinos 29 203 643 1G21 430-1- 3

Potomac-Climbe- rs set missing.
RECORDS TO DATE.

High individual average Baum, 110-- 2;

second high, MIcaud, 107-1- 8: thirds, II.
H. Krauss and Keeler, 107-1- 3.

HlEh game Helnzemann, 117; second,
Baum, 144; third. Michaud, 142.

High set Baum. 3S7; second, Lewis

pa-n- c Columbians, sec-- 1

ond Council,
set

Brunswicks. 1.C24

Tho

Earl 16; Michaud and

Spares Halley. 67; II. and
Keeler, 56; Watson and Carroll, 51.

rolling in the Colonial Leaguo
or the part of Thomas, the

nl:rht last." when ho In

to
1&S.2 his

Schullere,
Wldmayer,

Tomorrow's Bowling Schedule
Georgetown Arlington

Casinos.
Commercial vs. General Bak

Company.
Arcade Holmeads vs. Imperials.
Southern Mechanical vs. Man-

agers.
R. R. Y. M. C. A. Terminal vs.

Shops.
Mercantile Young Men's Shop vs.

District

OPENS UP RACE TO

OTHER SCHOOL TEARS

Western Cathedral

Made Large Affair, Accord-

ing to Coach Green.

and Cathedral for
to open up

cross-countr- y run to any
In who care to
In the three-mil- e to held
Thursday afternoon, at Cathedral

The Red and and and
were to run off dual

but it has been to open
up run to any other in the

Tho race goes to
the ecIioI first five
and It Is that one or two
institutions will put out foi the
race.

No ale and the Is
not in the of an organized truck

the
team If the event be

i'P m I as It not
that uoiuu of the

will find five men to in the race.

Iroquois 21
Puritans 2i
Continentals 21

I

M

Lost. Prt
20 4 .SS3
IS G .7E0
H 7 .tW7
IS S .C67
" 14 .3M
7 14 .223
S 18 .250
2 19 .035

thi1 tlQ l." ot bowling,
Smllers are leading theD"ckP'n League by a comfortable Sal?

gin, with game won and onlythree lost. All of the trio ofIn the have lost moregames they have won.
STANDING OF TEAMS.

,. W. L. Pet, St. Sp. Ave.
iiuiurB ...... itr. Z4 447-- 9

Ischkabibble.. 8 10 444 12. 83 443
Boosters .,.,. 7 11 .SSS. 13 .98 445-- 7
Climbers .... 6 12 333 16 450-1- 2

A. two-gam- e advantage is held by the
team In the MarineDuckpin League, with Canacao In the

runner-u- p position. is not
iii ueninu.

Canacao provides the, high set. 1,417.
and the highest 4SS.
LItxau, of the Canacaos. holds the hon-
or of high set, 341. and also has the
best Individual average, 104,' for twelve

The averages, as compiled by
E. Q. official follow;

STANDING.
H.G. H.S. SL Sn. Tir. TV Trt

Olongapo. 465 11 53 10 2 .833
Canacao.. 482 1.417 10 1 8 4 .667

L316 8. 46 4 8 .333
.... 460 1.313 11 32 2 10 .167

A schedule for the
for the Y. ,M. C. A. Duckpin
has been announced. This set

of will carry the circuit from to
until February 6, Inclusive.

Agricultural tops the bowlersr In the

!f nly ono club ,ncreased "s

is by '""-o""- " v"" jv uio wauu
voiiiiiiisaiuuvra.

uouins nas rouea ror an of
191 for nine but Field is the

having 185 for twice
his number of The'nver- -
ag

STANDING OF TEAM&
Lost

Agriculture 21 15 fl

21 15 9
Commissioners.. 21 13 8

24 13 11
21 11 10

War 27 2 23
a

.62.1

.524

.623

.074

High team C05; The recently organized Washington
Palace, S9.. I Knights of Columbus Duckpin

High team J,2!; j league "as guou scneuuie,

Strikes Elker,
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Fast
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Star

Bank.
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schools

School.

event,

squads

prizes

Coach George asliel

schools
enter

fifteen

circuit

corps

Cavite

Cavite game,

Smith,
TEAM

Cavito
Sublg

second

games
morrow

which

average
games, log-

ical
rivals

follow:

Won.

Bureau

second,

turned

and the four teams In the
are sure to give good accounts

themselves beforo that final curtain
April The of the four teams

and schedule are as
Batboa O'Connor. Pehlman, Rcpettl.

Nelll. Thomas F McCarthy, Simpson.
Coultry'. and Shugrue.

cnampiain Armstrong, a. j. uri3coii
a 6C9 set, boosti d this excellent Whltty. Thell, Nurney, Hughes.
average of 1&1.1P for 24 games a I and Harbin.
mark of for 27 contests, while j De Soto Fralle. Lawton, Keans, Flti-s- et

bettered tho existing record, held by glbon, Buckley, Collltlower, Fisher,
nine pins. soy. and Daly.

On the following evening the Manhat-- 1 La Salle Warren. Cross.
tans, leaders in the race, had a gamo Fenwlck. Marvin, Buettner,
of i,C which Is 33 pins greater than and

National Capital Capitol Hills vs. j Commercial

ing

Ry.

National

Run Can Be

Western
Boys have their

other
the District enter teams

event be
the

White Blue
White have a

decided
the

District team honor
lauding runners,

expected othei

given, event
nature

event. Green
Wehtcrn could

up agreed in
unlikely other

Won.

ot

otherteams
than

368319

Olongapo

third,

games.
scorer,

1,358

....4S6

series of
rolling
League

closely

votes
games.

Navy
Interior

arraiiscu registered
circuit
of

13. roster
the follows:

bowler's Rover,

Essen.

School

vs. B. Sr O.

Colonial Virginians vs. Manhattans.
Westminster Reds vs. Blues, Greens

s. Whites.
Departmental Navy vs. Agriculture.
Ingram IschKahibbles vs. Climbers.
Carroll Columbias vs. Carrolls.
X ...... T7..... 1 llr t.i .ivav nun Wellington ua3 vs

Miscellaneous.

SIM RACE IS

ON TAP TONIG T

Fifteenth Annual

Starts at Madison Square

Garden With 17 Teams.

NLU-- YORK, N. Y.. De.-- . 7 -- The sea
son oi MX-ua- y cycle laelnir has i oiled
around again, and at one minute after
12 tonight seventeen teams, repiesenting
.vi.icri.a. ouniraua. Kianee, Germany,
and Italy, will stait off ,, a Kriml of
1IJ hours, which will enJ at 10 o'clock
next .turday night. Tho nice willmarl, the flf tenth annual competitionthat has been held in the Garden, since
ii mu.x uvii iiiuueieii as a team affairand the twenty-firs- t contest held mi
safety bicycles. u prior to the teamcompctitlnii. which bicanie maiiJatory
Uliiler the law m iv tuIO U0(J H,

or iiulivl competition Theperiod of the latter extended from 11to Ki inclusive.
Jackie Clarke and I'addy llehlr Aus-tralians, are the favorites. Kddie' Rootthe oltsti.n vouih. H ,;!, ,, ,.,(,'hohe, with Reggie Ale.N.iin.n.i. the lit-est of the Austruliaiis tu mm.. . ii.i

country, aj his partner.

.619

Re-Elect-
ed to Lead Penn

mWKv"',, ,tHi'AL W

WsBfwKlm 7
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LOUIS A. YOUNG,
Red and Blue Captain Gets Signal Honor From Teammates and Will

Again Eleven Coached by George Brooke.

MAJORS DO LESS
SCORING 1913

Athletics Only Big League Club Which Is Able to Improve Its
Averages in Tallying During Past SeasonGet 5.2

Runs Per Game Cardinals and Browns Weak.

By WECKE.
Major league ball clubs did not have fell short of" the 1912 mark by

33 much success making runs during. a sooaiy margin.
thft 1913 Mmrwlim n thv ,?M in im

morrtTantnlooTrXs inN-ano- l

Bureau, Dresstd

leader,

Games.

Palace,

Competition

IN

before. Tho world's champion Atlv
letlcs of Connie Mack were the only
ones able to turn the trick. All the.

JOHN SPIEGEL GETS

ACROSS 21' TIES

W. and J. Star Leads Individuals

by Scoring 127 Points Dur

ing Past Season.

Pa.. Dec. ohn

Spiegel of Detroit, left halfback on
the and Jefferson football
team, and former Lafayette star, is
thought to lead all players In the coun-
try as an individual point winner,
during the season just closed, just as
the local eleven stands at the top
among the teams, of the United States
In the number of tallies made. In fact,
Spiegel Is largely responsible, through
his Individual record, for the tremen-
dous total score mado by Vv abhingtou
and Jefferson.

The Washington
during the year
score of 317 to 13

BRICKLEY'S

Pilot

HERMAN

others

WASHINGTON.

Washington

. founts
remarkable

opponents, an of Phll- -
that surpasses
other college by nearly fifty points. The
nearest team to Washington and Jeffer-
son In this respect is the Navy, which
made Jfi points to JZ) opponents.

the 317 points registered by his. , . .i.. ,.. i. ...

"In every one of the ten
played Washington Jefferson,
except that with Yale, which ended ia
scoreless tie. maue tvvtniy-on- e

touchdowns or an average ot better
than two per game and produced an
additional point when
touchdown goal in the opening gamo
with 1'nlon College on
bir JT.

est

Of

bv

lie

he

RECORD

IS TWHT BEST

Complete Scoring Record of

Harvard Star Believed to

Top Any

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Dee. 7.-- The

complete of Churba K.

Rrlekley for llirvard on lite gridiron
lias coiti'iiled, and it is believed
that in years he has performed
on the ' freshman and vursitv elevens

the Crimson he has
points than t r that ever

lhe Ins tituttoii In a
period of time. Including his veur on
tin freshman two on t!i-- - vai-hit- y,

be has four field
a total of IU points, goais

from touchdiwns for a total of five
points, and twenlv-fou- r touchdowns for
a totul of III 'il! in. --.' i 1

total of 31 points on sixty-thre- e

different plays.

j me xsauonal League the Cardi-
nals "Were last In fhp lnc-1I- A nAnnawi.

and also in making. Miller
Wj" Cham- -

test. Thanks tn ih. wnio ..- - .kLrowns not land last In the Amer-ican League. The Sox had the weakestscoring machine of any ciub. but Just...w ...... v uicj muaneu in nitn place,although they counted forty tal- -. niaji ine arowns. The Browns
Siiei1 a3 per Same, while the Sox

Louis teams fell below Ihelr1312 marks, with the Cardinals being the
XZ? sufferers. In 1912 the local Na-- 5

uiaauecou.nte1 an average of
P?r bale. "hHe last year it?,m The Browns droppedyear before to 3.3.The sluggers of Connie made

ngnfthemi$!? f0r thf r
fampalsn. and when theseason wound nn h... kj "...:..lol more tallies" tha'the"

T"111'3 "reason
iVT Mack's men stoodshoulders all the cluhS
when the final battle of campahrr!

a" countedtoy?--,Mack- 3 men a
Se t?"'es m- - whileyear before was 3.1. Their totilof runs was 731.

ine slugg ng MapVm - .. ...

fiv? t?i1!e t0 avemge" ofper conflict during 191i Tho
?ZT before four Red SoxAthletics, Cubs, and Giants?

to turn this trick. There's no telflng
what it was In 1313. but one thing if
nX1"; KElther tne ba"ers of aH thewere weaker, or the pitch-ers hurled better ball. Which it waswe'll not try to determine.As far as that goes, only otherclub able to count 700 tallies dur-nJ- r,

Ve 1aPai!''n- - o. the Giants wereones, instead, the Cubs
National Jl ' U A"L ?and Jefferson eleven .?

.. ..e,4j; i.t
ran up tho "", i"e la,s nad in 156
for a figure' fc'me.h,?r average 4.4. The
that recorded by anyl ":.'.., "ll" "? National League

for
.. i.........,nc -- a.?

Other.

any tin
represented

t"

run

one

one

...... ,.., ,v,
Red Sox Take Awful Fall.

lieres of the h.mII r.....
of the run-scori- of the major league
.,....,clubs for 1913.. the Cardinals unt.maue 1. iiiafce-- L i.i-- -

dividual tally pf the year. Spiegel ":""' ,"1 runners over the pay
scored

and

kicked one

Mount Septem- -

lecord

been
three

for tallied more
man

and his
made tlurtv goals

fo, five

mal.
scored

raca

did

less

Mack

S. outabove

per

was

i piace.

one

Both(earn.

games I ."" ?."""" ""K tne 1913 camoaiim.but the Cards- -

t.nmA ..,
. --. n.l .1.... . .,... V. r - "US-- . ....u ,.kL t lIlc urowns 3.3. Thishappened because the Browns took Partin two more conflicts than their xa-hono- rs

Leasue rivals for eighth-plac- e

The downfall of the Red Sox was oneor the disappointments during the
-- '.worlds champions didonly in the pennant race, butalso In g. in 1912 the Soxcounted &.2 tallies per game. This wascut down just ono whole tallv perduring lyis. Hm i, ... ',,rL

ond to the Mackmen. with a percentage
' , ,",i,coun,s each conilict. The Naps...... -- . ,.v, lut ,imu witn 1.1.Here are tho figures:

AMUKICAN LE.GUE.
Turn. o

riilladclpbU lis
lloitun 151
t'levelanii l.V,
tlitrolt 153
WushlnjEton 155
New York iallron! 155
Chicago lil
ClliCilffa . .

New York .

I'luladelplila
IMUsburKh .
Helton .....
l!rikln ..
Cincinnati .
Cardinals . .

:iverace ner

bat-tle

NATIONAL. LEAGl-E- .
15
156

IK
15$
153

It.
7W
63t
G2.E

c:i

MS
1V

:n
6S4
Cut
t!7.t
611
:.h5
W7
K0

Ave Ter
Game. Av.

i.2
4 I
4.1
4 1

3.S
3.5
3.3
3.3

4.7
4 t
4 I
4 .!
4

T
3
3.5

5.1
5.2
4.4
47
4.5
41
3.5
4.0

5,0
53
4 I
4.'J
4 5
4.3
43
4.3

Conference Spurns
Two Western Elevens

CHICAGO. Dec. I,, fl.e
Western intervoleglate conference de-- ilued It was not expedient to enlarge
the oenferetue, thus disposing of theapplications of Nebraska and Notre
Dame for membership, declared against

Intersectlonal basketballgames, and referred to the faculties
of the "big n'iio" schools a

proposing t, abolish nrofesslnnl

Mt. Pleasant Will Have

A New Bowling League

THIRTY CONTESTS ON

P MS IN SPRING

Manager Chance Has Stiff

Schedule for Highalnders,

Who Train in Houston,
v.

NEW TOitK. N; T:. Dec. Franv
Chance, manager of the Tankees. has
arranged stiff training- - schedule for his
charges for next season. The schedule-a-

ir.ven put by Secretary Thomas
Davis today contains thirty games with
various teams In the National, Interna-
tional. Southern. Vlrglna and Texas
Leagues. .

Chance. has ordered his men to re-port Houston. Tex., on March L andtne team will Make Houston h..t
""" --iarcn 22. wnen the clubwill hike northward In easy stages. Thefirst important game will be played inBrooklyn on April 2. which date will beknown as Roolnson Day at Ebbcts

I i? iCJu

.itJ t2S? will play
nf;J?IVyn' b1 the seriM w" have
S,h KhA on April and5S? e Yankee travel to PhHadel-PhHlIe- s?

two-sal- seri" with th8
Manager Chance will orderdependable members of his pttchm

staff, such as 'Caldwell. Ford.
f"dr.S0l!lJ f? Ir Spripgs. Ark.. X
i tXrV" Wnert" the" Will boil OUt,.
WhlV rL ai? ?rded to .Houston,
hi wniC?oanco funt3 nosei at Houston

K"JFeS taumns schedule follows;

March 8--FIrst team aHouonTsecteam at Beaumont. March 14 FMrt

jeston. March 21-- First team atat
team rieam. Seaumont; secondXlni. i -- .,v!
at Memphis.

. Tenn. Mrch 3ffSiiars at Birmingham. Ala. March. 2fr-R-esuiars at Atlanta, Ga. MarchRegulars vs. Buffalo
Charlotte N. a March SJSeiSSS atchmond. Va. MarchRichmondr swnn in . v.SHXt-;.-

March at NorfoUc1 Regular, in nantm 4 iJl?1?
I andTP.47?eg?lar3 "-- Brooklyn at e

Fl?l 5?J In JerseyCity. game scheduled. AprilRegulars vs. Brooklyns at EbbatsJ'; ,lP;",s ana vs. Phila-delphia National League club in Phila-delphia. April Baltimore.
Ap.ri vs. iJrooklyns at Eb-be- ts

Field.

BRITONS
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tresTavraofs.sicon". Welcome American

Napel?

pion-l- f He.CarriesOutJnten- -

Going Abroad.

LONDON. Dec. 7. If Francis Onimet.open champion of the golf links of the
United States, carries out his announced
intention of crossing the Atlantic castspring to compete for the amateur '

championship of the British Isles, hewill be welcomed for two reasons. Onthe score of courtesy, admiration andcuriosity to seo the Juvenile wonderthat beat two of Britaln'8 greatest ex-ponents of St. Andrew'..
American boy will be welcomed. But
ic win De aouoiy welcomed becauseBritain's amateur talent ia sanguine ofhaving a sportsmanlike revenge for the

humiliation young Ouimet put upon
British golf last September at Brook-lin- e.

Over the wine and walnuts, lhe real""Wedope is that the front rank of.British amateur golf does not take Oui-met any too seriously and has it allfigured put that he will get beaten good
am3 p,e2,ty at Sandwich Bay nextspring. This belie is based on twotheories, one of which Is that Ouimetwill have acquired some golf nerves bythe time he gets Into the British ama-teur championship competition it is
JfS P.iay', not medal Play-a- nd willbe likely to reproduce the super-for- m

he ashed upon the golf world Inthe American open championship nlay.
f the BriUsh --tour thirty-thir- d decree -- nif- ....

the sandhills, the whole sail breezes oftthe

ab
d

t
b- -

wi

7

a

in
lt

a
S

at

in

th

CO!
.iou umei-- uuiicuiues to be en- -' at Sandwich Bay will bring

clever American youngster's
imost to a certainty.

ess the wish is father to the. at any- - rate to some extent:se theories have been figured outhe cold shrewdness nf i..tamn
bookmaker sifting the chances for beating u warm puouc tavorite in the GrandNational Steeplechase. And the simile Isnot a bad one. for it is the stiffness ofthe Grand National course that beatsthe favorite more often than not; andthe stiffness of the Sandwich bay courseseems likely to bring about Oulmet'sdefeat.

There arohree golf courses at Sand-
wich bav belonging to different clubs.
St. George's and prince's are particular-
ly stiff tests for the golfer from afar;as Fred Herreshoff Droved to his own
satisfaction In the spring of 1912. There
Is no desire to throw a scare Into plucky
youn? Francis Ouimet. but he wll need
to "have everything." as the Kentucky-horseme- n

say. when he goes up against
ine oiu nanus ana neaus ot uritish ama-
teur golf six months hence.

Clarke Signs.

PITT3BURGU. Dec 6.-- Fred v..
Clarke, manager of the Pittsburgh Na-
tional League club, has signed a con-
tract to manage the Pirates in 19H. It
was tho twenty-fir- st yearly contract
Clarke hail signed since entering

Crichton Leads.
SOUTH BKTIILEIIKM. Pa.. Dec. 6.

Harry A. Crichton. fullback on the Le-
high football team, was elected" captain
of next season's eleven. Crichton also
is captain of the baseball team.

Howell Chosen.

HARTFORD. Conn.. Dec. 7. George
D. Howell, of this city, was selected
captain of the Trinity College football
team for next year. He has played
tackle for the last three seasons.

SPORTS
Chooses Topham.

LEWISBI'RG. Dec. 7. Earl Topham.
of Philadelphia, vvas elected captain of
th l'i'rkn-1- 1 i"nlvcrsity football eleven

coaches unless they are alumni of the i for 1511 Top.iam played fullback for
institutions at wmen tney worK. BucKneu uunng tne last season.

- ? A i


